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On� Woman's Ot!dica1inu to Wildlife and "'Jolure 
A Tribute to 
Carolyn M. Glass, VMD 
1961-1992 
We fkw "tht: th:nch" l'" M;1y 24, 
1987. Carolyn had del."ided to try her hand 
nying the 3111Jlanc: alld W4JS seated On the 
left. l sat in the cop riot s st:at Tom and 
Phil were cramped in th�.: rear of our alu­
mintllll capsule known •tffectionately at 
the time as Team Moone}. We may have 
been the only humuo �ing'- on earth that 
Sunday to �ce the nw�t beautiful part of 
the Canadtan Rud,it>s, from th�ir north­
ernmost p01m n�::ar Watson Lake south to 
C'algary, 1 mn sure ol the date because of 
an entry in m} log book. 
J'he adventun- �larted when Carolyn 
a�ketl to see me in m) nftice at the 
University of Pcnn�ylvania, wliile she 
was studying V�:.tcriMry medicine. She 
told me !.he and a cla:-srnate, Philip 
Kauffman, were go10g to Barrow. Alaska 
for 8 weeks 10 participate in the annuaJ 
survey or bowhend whale�. as they 
migrate along the lead edge of ice in the 
Chukchi Sea. C'arolyn �>aid they wouJll be 
flying to Burrow 350 mile� north of the 
arctic circle. by commercial airlines 11nd if 
c;hl� returned the same wny <>he would 
mis� thL' oppllrtunity Lo see much of this 
beauttlul land. She knew I tlew and asked 
if I would fly to Ba.tr(lW 10 pick them up, 
so she could �ec Alallka, the Nonhwest 
Territorie�. the Yukoo. and British 
Columbia at an altitutlt! where the beauty 
of this vast region coukl be seen and 
appn:ciated. r hatl Oown to AIJ->ka before 
but nOt 13,000 miles in May and I had 
never darc:d to venture north of the arctic 
drclc. I suspect one must be a pilot to 
completely under-tand the challenge of 
!lying to Alaska in a small airplane. 1 
accepted, in part. be<: a usc of the cbal� 
lenge. but also to huve an opportunity to 
fish the c;pring run of King salmon and 
see t\laska again. 
I asked a fril'nd and skilled pilot, 
Tom DiCecco. to accompany me. Our 
intention wa\ 10 camp along the way, 
although the clo�-oe:.t Tom had ever come 
to camping was spemliog several nights at 
a Holiday Inn. Camping required taking a 
tent, sleeping bags. cook stove, food, sur­
vival gear, an axe, a ! tne with plenty of 
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ammunition. a mountain of flight charts. 
camera�. and a myriad of lenses and film, 
all in addition to personal needs and 
warm clothing. 
Ton1 and I kft Pennsylvarli� on 
May 12, tiJ87 and arrived in Barrow on 
May L9th. We <:topped along the way to 
dig for r<vorbac._ clams and fi<.h for 
Steelhead and Klllg salmon. "'early all of 
the inland lakes we�e frozen-in anJ the 
Brook:. Range north of Fairbanl..o; Wll!. 
still completely engulfed in ice and 
snoV;. Carolyn and Phil were at Wiley 
Post. Will Rogers Memorial airpnrr in 
Barrow to greet us, but they didn't see us 
land. The weather was so bad at Barrow 
we could not see the �tdes of the runway 
because of ice fog. :tnd a truck had to be 
dispatdled to find and lead us to (he ter­
minal, such as it was. 
Carolyn had an exciting time in 
Barrow. but 1 could also tell she \\laS anx­
ktu'i to get away from the ice. snow. unre­
lenting cold, and the monotony of contin­
uous dayllghL She had seen, counted and 
tracked the movement of more than one 
hundred bowhead whall!�- become skilled 
in counting the thousands of greater and 
lesser eider ducks that winter in that 
remote area, had sighted polar bears at 
close range, and witnessed the ritual of 
Eskimos harpooning a whale by tradi­
tional methods from a seal skin boat. 
Carolyn wanted to show us everything 
that had become special to her. She stood 
with me in a small building located on the 
absolute northern-most tip of land in the 
United States. From there we watched the 
sun dip toward the horizon. only to rise 
again wuhout setting. 
Neither Tom nor I knew whether our 
reliable, single-engine, Mooney aircraft 
would actually fly with the load we had. 
We agreed to use maximum power and, if 
we were not airborne by the midpoint of 
the 6,500 foot runway, we would abort 
the takeoff and off-load some of our pre­
cious cargo. We thought it best not to tell 
Carolyn and Phil of our concern. On 
Thursday morning, when we left Rarrow, 
it was clear and very co.ld, weather fea-
tures that would provide! �afety factors of 
increased lift anJ the ability to rl'tum to 
the airpor1 )f all was not welL I catll 
\ltooney l.tnded in Fairban��. 535 miles, 
and 3 hours and 45 minutes later. We now 
knew our tru�ted Mooney would carry us 
home safely. We taxied directly to our 
campslle at the campground, which j-. a 
part of Fairbanks International Airpon 
We w�:rc the only ones thete e>.c�pt for 
tbe mosquiTOt"�, which I conservatively 
estimuted were !.he size of eagles. 
We vi�ited Anchorage, but while 
enroute ln douds. missed il clc:-ar view of  
Mounr McKinley. We :.tayed in  
Ninilchik, a village founded ; H  the turn 
of the 19th century by Russian explorers. 
We fished for King Snlmon as the guests 
ol Al and Cookie Stueflotcn. We went 
on down the Kcnui Peninsula to Horner 
where we saw hundreds of b,tld eagles 
fishing along the shores of Cook 1nlct 
and huge halibut hanging at tJ1e docks ol 
the fishing fleet. We hat.! a beer. or 
tnaybe it was two, in the Salty Dawg 
Saloon, on the Spit. It Wa�> truly an excit­
ing &nne. The friendship and camaraderie 
were of a level ( haJ never experienced 
before, or since. 
We camped on the shore of Watson 
Lai-c in the Yukon Territory hefore 
entering the trench. The ice on the lake 
was gone. the sky was clear. JIJd !he 
temperature was in the "i:tties. 1 he sur­
rounding low rolling mountain'> were 
free of snow and were covered with 
evergreens. Carolyn and L walt..ed along 
the shore, most of the time without say­
ing a word. but she did share with me 
some of h�:r deepest feelings. The only 
thing to bre�k the silence of the moment 
was the gent It: lapping of waves along 
the shoreline and an occasional small 
bush plane arriving or departing this 
wilderness outpost. 
I make much of the trip through the 
trench because, located in this remote 
area are some of the most beautiful moun­
tains on earth and, it was, without doubt, 
the high point of our adventure. Picture, if 
you can, the feeling on that day m 1987. 
It is 450 miles to Prince George and then 
another 400 miles along the Frazer River 
valley to Calgary. The mountains reach to 
more than 10.000 feet. We cannot hope to 
fly over these mountains with our load. 
but instead must snake our way southeast 
m the valley which fonns the trench and 
�cparates the Muskwa and Finlay Ranges 
of the Canadian Rockies. There are only 
three airstrips along the entire expanse 
and two of them would be unusable to us 
because of the accumulation of winter 
�now. There would be no one to talk to by 
radio, no place to land, and no one to help 
if disaster should strike. Once committed. 
the weather had to hold, for there was no 
turning back. There could be no instru· 
ment flying this day. 
Balance our apprehension against 
the beauty and the grandeur of the day. 
The sun Wlll' o;hining, the sky was a bril­
liant bh,1e, without hint llf smog or pollu­
tion. and overhead there were only high 
cirrus clo_uds. Think of having the ability 
to <;oar like a bird among t he peaks, for 
C�rolyn to bank ever so gently and put a 
wing tip within a few hundred yards of a 
shear granite cliff. two miles above the 
valley floor, next to a mountain peak that 
had been successfully scaled by man just 
the year before. Visualize our frantic 
attempts, in the tiny cabin, to change 
lenses and position a camera to capture on 
film the most breathtaking views, know­
ing full well the resulting pictures would 
never save the three dimensional images 
our eyes could see and our minds compre­
hend. and, in an instant, save for a life­
time. As we flew over the glaciers and 
now green valleys near Lake Louise to 
the south, we saw a rainbow ahead, reach­
ing to valley floor. It was a perfect ending 
to a perfect day; one of those truly perfect 
days in anyone's life. 
Carolyn saw all of this on Sunday, 
May 24, 1987, and probably much more. 
[can only describe to you what I saw. I 
was always convinced she had uncanny 
insight, uncommon intelligence, and 
could see, perceive and understand much 
more about our world than l could ever 
hope to. Many times. during and after our 
trip, Carolyn told me how much she 
enjoyed our trip, how much she had 
learned about nature and, more impor­
tantly, about herself. l have learned more 
recently that she s hared her joy and 
excitement with her sister, Julie . 
I'm pleased to have been a small 
part of Caroly n's hfc and to have 
enabled her to see her world, in a way 
mosL never have a chance w see tt Every 
time we got together afterwards she 
would ask when we were going back. I 
wish we had. (haven't been back l still 
fly the Mooney. When l do go back, 
most certainly, I will miss her company. 
If you should get there before me, 
pl<!<.�se pause long t:nough to witness the 
true unspoiled beauty of nature that 
Carolyn treru>urt!d, and say to yourself, 
"Dr. Carolyn Glass passed b here in 
Team Mooney 111 the spring of '87''. 
William .I DonahltC'A·. DVM 
Mort.: Whtllterand Lt!o GrisiVoltl A/lorn 
Profes.\OI' oj Sur�:ery 
The Carolyn McKerrow Glass Travel 
Re!.earch Fund at the NOAIIS Center 
has been established 111 memory of 
Or. Carolyn M. Glass. V'88. Thi> 
travel fttlld will make possible world­
wide research and training expedi­
tions to aiu endangered animals. 
Scicntisl'i as�ociated with the 
NOAIIS \enter are leaders in their 
research fields: veterinary medicine, 
genetics, and reproductive physiology, 
Dr. Carolyn M. Glass wa, a t 988 graduate of the 
School of Veterinary Medi�•ne at the Llntversity of 
Penn,;ylvanta. She dedicated her life and training as 
a veterinanan tO wildlife C(lnservarion and the wei· 
fare of narure, firsr in the effom to save the dol­
phins, struck by disease along our Arlanuc Coast, 
rhen as pan of the swdy of th•· bowhead whales in 
the Pacafic not1hwest, and finally trying to sJve the 
cnrically endangered Florida pantlaer. Jn spite of her 
effons. and those of many other dedicated workers. 
the Florida pam her tS losing its battle for survival 
and the spectes as neanng extinction. Carolyn died 
jusr afrer Chrisrma� in 1992. Her last wntten words 
ro Dr . Dona wick were in the fonn of a reminder 
that, "in wilderness is the preservatton of the world" 
(H D. Thoreau). 
Dr Donawick is the M:u-k Whittier and Lila 
Griswold Allam Professor of Surgery. School of 
Veterinary Medicine. Universlly' of Pennsylvania. He 
has been Oying for 2.5 years, hal> accllmulated more 
than 2000 hours 10 Moouey a1rcraft. and holds a com· 
mercia! license, with insarument. land and sea rarings. 
and the demand for their applications 
of medical technologie!> to I hi! plight 
of endangered species, worldwide, is 
growing rapidly. 
Contributions to the fund should be 
sent to: 
NOAHS Center, 
National Zoological PArk 
Smithsonian Institution 
Washington. DC 20008 
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